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Local News.
? o

?Next Thursday is Thanksgiving
Dsy.

_
?lt is getting a little and a

rain would do good.
?Prevailing fine Weather has

. permitted the farmers to gather in
their crops and sow plenty of oats
and wheat.

?The Annual Conference of the
Methodist Protestant chnrch of North
Carolina is being held in Burlingtoh
this week. #

?lt looks a- little significant, but-
there may be nothing in it, that the
]ast four fires in Graham have been
houses in which there was nobody
at the time the-fire occured.

?Mr. WillThompson ofSalisbury
spent Sunday here viaiting relatives

I He reports that Mrs. Thompson, who
recently underwent an operation at
the Wbitehead-Stokes Hospital, is
very much improved.

?Mr. John B. Cole, who sold his
effects a few days ago, left with his
wife Monday evening for Decatur,
Ala., where he will make his future
home. With the exception of a few
years, when he formerly lived at
Decatur, he has spent all his life on
the farm. , Pe lived between 3 and
4 milee south, of Graham. He is a
good citizen, industrious and ener-
getic, and Mrs. Cole is an excellent
woman. We wish them mu"-h suc-
cess.

Special Sermon.
By request Rev. Jas. W. Rose will

preach'a special Thanksgiving ser-
mon to the Daughters of Liberty at
the Baptist church next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tne mem-
bers of the Junior. Order will attend
in a .body with the Daughters of
Liberty. The public is also invited
to attend.

/

Attended Pythian Meeting.
A delegation of Pythians from

Graham Lodge attended a very in-
teresting meeting of the order in
Greensboro Tuesday night. The
following attended from here: Mess.
E. L. Henderson, J. L. Scott, Jr.,
Mcßride Holt, G. W. Denny, Arthur
T. Walker, M. G. Flanigan, W. P.
Smith, W. I. Ward, Edward Edwards
and Chas. C. Thompson.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt Entertains.
Tuesday night from 8 till 11

o'clock Mrs. Mcßride Holt entortain-

t
ed a large number of her lady friends.
The time was passed with music,
games and a'''spelling match." An
elegant luncheon, which foreboded
the Thanksgiving season, was served.
The 'guests enjoyed the evening to
the fullest extent and Mrs. Holt was

? pronounced a most delightful and
charming hostess.

Geanes-Elmore.
Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Alex.

Geanes of Raleigh and Miss Annie
Elmore of Graham were united in
marriage at the residence of Mr. W.
F. R. Clapp, Rev. R. G. L. Edwards
officiating. They left at 5:05 'for

jhe home of the groom in Raleigh
followed by the good wishes of
many friends. The groom is an
excellent mechanic and. the bride is
an industrious, energetic and es-
timable young woman.

Mr. Alex Geanes Perhaps Fatally
Hurt.
The kinspeople and friends of

Mr. Alex. Geans, who formerly lived
here and who waa married here Sun
day afternoon and leftwith his bride
for his home in Raleigh, were shock-
ed Tuesday night to learn that he
had met with irtrhape a fatal acci*
dent in Ratyngh .about 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon by falling down
an elevator shaft at Brown's under-
taking establishment. His skull
was badly fractured and he is still
irran unconscious condition and his
recovery is doubtful. He is a
brother of Mrs. E. F. Jones and Mr.
J. Pleas. Geanes of Graham. His
sister, Miss Eula Geanes, and nephew
Mr. Charlie Jones went to Raleigh
yesterday morning.

LartJMeeting of Comity Commtt-

Tbe wind-up meeting of tbe
County Commissioners was held to-
day. Messrs. T. B. 'Barker, E. L.
Dailey and J. E. Stroud were the
only members present. These
three wore not candidates at the
last election. Only a little work
was to be done in closing up the
year's business.

We wish to congratulate the
Board upon the manner in which
they have conducted the affairs of
the county for the past two yean.
8o far as known their work has
been transacted without friction,
and we believe the people are rea-
sonably satisfied with their manage-
ment <rf county affairs. ?

Personal |
Mr. D. C. Man gum of Durham is

here to-day oil business.
Mr*. W. R. GoleyReturned Satur-

day from a visit at Ore HilL
Ex-Sheriff R. T.Kernodle ofUnion

Ridge was in town tl'ia morning.
Mr. J. W. Whitehead, near Hol-

mao's Mills, was in town this morn-

ing.
Mr. Jeff. Turner and little son

of Hillaboro spent Sunday here with

relatives.
Rev. C. M. Lance of Southport is

here visiting Mr. J. N. H. Clen-
denin's family.

Miss Ada Denny returned Tues-
day from a visit of a few days to
relatives in Greensboro. 4

Mr. J. D. Kernodle, Jr., in school
at tbe A. & M. College, Raleigh,
spent last Sunday at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Maddry and
their three childrdh, near Chapel
Hill, spent Sunday heito with Mrs.
Maddry's mother, Mrs. Sallie F.
Turner.

Mrs. M. J. Brady left Saturday
Va., ? to spend a

while visiting her grand-daughter,
Mrs. Hubert Hill Miss
Woodfin Chambers).

Mr. Jas. D. Proctor of Lumberton
arrived here Saturday and left Mon-
day for his home accompanied by
Mrs. Proctor and little daughter
who had been here on visit to Mrs.
Proctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Kernodle.

Alamance Teachers' Association Meet-
ing.
The Alamance Teachera' Associa-

tion met in Graham on Saturday,
Nov. 2nd. Sixty-five members were
enrolled. The program was full of
interest and help. The first was a
round-table discuision: "How to
Secure aud Hold Attention," and
many valuable suggestions were
given. 1

Then followed a splendid talk by
Dr. Amick, on "How to Teach the
I^esson."

The union dinner in the Town
Hall was a pleasant feature of the
day, as it always is. The ladies of
the Graham school faculty served as
hostesses, and Supt. Robertson had
provided cdffee, lemonade, and fruit.

In the afternoon, plans for the
year's work were outlined and the
following officers were elected:

President, Supt.- Lindsay; Vioe-
President, Supt. Robertson; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Miss Bessie Howard;
Executive Committe?, J. E. Stroud
and Miss Ella Andrews.

?This is the lest week for SI.OO
bottles of ifurdock Tonic at 25c at
Alamance Pharmacy. It

LOST?Set of Upper Teeth, full
plate. Liberal reward paid, if left
at THE GLEANER office. 2lnov4t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Tablets,
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, the boat,
made, at Tax GLEANIB Printing
Office.
For Rent. ,

-'

10-room house on North Main St.?
lights and water ?known as the
Hunter House. Apply to ?
septl2-tf Mis. G. S. HUNTER.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at THE
GLEANER Printing Office.

Leara Telegraphy
And earn SSO to $l6O per

Thousands of operators needed. Moat
fascinating and 'educational work.
Positions assured all graduates.
Write immediately for catalogue, to
Spartanburg School of Telegraphy,
15au6t Main'St., Spartanburg, S.G.

In the Banner leaf tobacco
warehouse at Oxford some fellow
threw a match in a barrel ofpaint
thrt contained gasolene. The fire
burned the warehouse and a lot
of tobacco and a nearby hotel had
a close call.

Doubly Proven.
Graham Readers Can No

Longer Doubt the
Evidence.

This gratefnl citicen testified
ong ago.

Told of quick relief?of un-
doubted benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Snch testimony is complete?-

the evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

merit.
Mrs. Martha Stanfield, JOlff

Dixie St., Burlington, N. C.,says:
"The testimonial I gave in Janu-
ary, 1911, forDoan's Kidney Pills
was true. lam glad to confirm it
now. I was in bad shape with
backache. I had- trouble in
straightening after stooping. 1
was also bothered by nervous
spells. Isaw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised ana got some. They
helped me in every way. The
paina left and mykidneys became
normal."

For sale by all dealers. Priee
SO cento. Foster-Milborn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

TwoFlres In 4S Hours.
Methodist Cborchand a Cottage

Totally Destroyed.

Sunday morning about 5 o'clock a
cottage which was oh E. Harden St.,
neir Mr. W. C. Moore's livery stable
and which waa the home Emeline
Harden, colored, up to her death,
more than a year ago, was burned
with 'its contents. The fire was not
discovered in time to save any part
of the house or contents. A niece of
the former owner was living in the
house and went to Groensboro the
evening before. It is not known
how the fire originated.

Foust Family Reunion and Birth day
Celebration.

On Saturday, .Nov. 9th, the
family of Mr. Tlios. C. Foust held
a reunion, of which' thfe Greens-
boro Nows gives the following ac-
count:

A happy and genuine surprise
was given yesterday to Thomas C.
Foust, who lives one mile south of
Graham, when all his sons and
daughters a&d their families join-
ed him in a celebration of his 80th
birthday. His children had
planned the reunion without in-
forming either Mr. Foust or his
wife and came with well filled
baskets. It was the first time in
many years the entire family had
gathered in the old home. -

Mr. Foust, who is hearty and
strong, and who enjoys the best
of health, early yesterday morn-
ing left the dwelling for a large
corn pile* remarking that ho must
get it shucked aa«oon as possible.
The shtfcks were flying when a
messenger from the house told him
some company had arrived.

"Oh, \yell," said he, "Ireckon
the oompauy can get along with-
out me," and he pulled the shucks
from another ear.

The company continued to ar-
rive, however, and in a few
minutes, as one of his sons ex-
pressed it, "he got on to the rack-
el" and went to see for himself,

lie found the house filled with his
descendants. *

A limiMr Drum.
Ws tav* picked a genial wtsard aa ? lsad-

?r In the fray;
We count on ?film to drive our nrjr'*

troubles all away.
; Ho know* a lot of mjratlo word a, whteb

he'll consent to say
In atyle corrected.

, The problema of the tariff will be freely
understood.

And no one will consent to lake nor*
profit than be should.

The two-for-flve cigars will bo uplifted
till they're good

When he's elected.

tlie bird* won't ateal the cherries, and
the klnda that do not sing

Will learn to fly more slowly while yon
shoot them on ths wine,

Ths honeybee will labor and be too polltu
to atlng

The hands that (sad It
The bold economist that most alert and

- studious elf.
WUI cense within ths treasury to look Uw

nation s pelf.
Be'll send out Invitations whloh say.

"Come and help yourself
Whene'er you need It"

?Washington Star.

A Good Rlddanoe.
"Hello, BlancheP
''Why, Rnby, I haven't seen yon for

a year. How've you been}" .

"All right How've yon been 7 Been
Jim Lang lately T'

"No: I hardly ever see him nowa-'
days."

"Bow doea that come? tie naed to
send you candy and flowera, and he
need to call on yon every nlgbt
Doesn't be do that nowT" \u25a0

"Nope. Re doesn't send any more
flowers and candy, and t never see him
In tbe evening."

"Well, tfa a good riddance. How
did yon abake him?'

"We got married." *

,

The Storm and the Rainbow.
Sometimes I'm cross, an' 'en I cry
A little bit an' by an' by
My mamma sees me. an' ahe'll aay,
"We're hsvln' quite a storm today."

The Methodist Episcopal church
at the junction cf N. Main and N.
Maple Sta. was discovered on iire
about 1:10 o'clock Monday night,
but before the firemen could get in
their work the building waa doomed
It was a large wooden structure and
burned rapidly. The flames were
not subdued until the entire
interior was burned out, and only a

portion of the charred and blackened
walls are left standing, though tbe
the firemen did valiant service. It
was the worst fire our firemen have
had. to deal with. The church was
built about 15 years ago. It was

handsomely seated and furnished
with organ and necessary pulpit and

other furniture, all of which was
consumed. Only a year ago the
interior was beautifally decorated
There waa only $1,500 insurance on
building and contents, but $5,000
will hardly replace them. The
church has a good membership, but

ia not wealthy and the less falls
heavily on them. As the flames
leaped and swept the building, the
sight carried anguish to many devot-
ed hearts. Already. subscriptions
are being,made for rebuilding and
the community ia responding liberal-
ly it ia a pleaaure to note. It is
hoped the way will be made plain
for the church to lybuild hand-
somer and more substantial than
before.

An* 'en I'm 'ehamed, 1 am. an* try
To bruah th' tear* out of my aye.
An" 'en my mamma aaya, "I aee
It'a deaa a little ahower, maybe."

An' 'en It le, an' after Wile
I'm better, an' I a tart t* amlle.
An' 'en my mamma laya, ahe do,
'At at'a th' Falnbow ehlnln' through.

?J. W. Foley In New York Time*.

Caught In the Aot.
"Darling, do jrou really lova m«r

broil tiled the loror.
"I do. Have I oot aworn It man;

time*?" NIKIM'I) the lovereaa.
"You have. but do you?"
"Why- do you auk? What have I

done to moke you doubt It?"
"ria. Rlrlt I aaw yon?l caught

you"? !

"What did you aee, Iota? Speak!"
"When I came ID I law you aattlng

the clock an hour forward!"
Hhe could not deny It. Her affection

waa not bore proof. Tbla waa th* be-

frinnlnff of the end.?Cleveland Plain
Dealer. {

I
Two ef Them.

There waa a (IrlIn our town,

And ehe wae wondroua ellm.

Tou really couldn't aee her '

When the llghta ware low and dim.
?Sprlncfleld (Maaa.) Union.

There waa a strl In our town.
And ehe waa rat her. fat

We had to elt out on the (talra I
When ahe wae In the flat 1

?Chicago Record-Herald. |

Conaervlng Leather,
Tomm'.e wna given a new pair of :

\u25a0hoea, aud hla father told him to be j
careful and not wear them out too i
aoon. Two weolie Inter hla father «ald -

to him: i
"Tommle. I underatand yoo hare

been at the foot of the claM all week." j
"Yea, fathur. I have. I could have

gone to the head of the clnee several

ttmea. but I waa afraid It might wear
oat my ab«ea walking *o far."?Yonk-
era Stntenmnn.

, i
Th* Cheerful Seleamen.

A eheery man waa the traveling man.
The traveling anleamnn gay.

Aa a bill from hla dentin he did aean
He whlatte* a roundelay

"The houae willpay It," he muaed In(lee.

"So In wor-ylng there no aenae la

I'll charge li up to the firm, you aee.
Aa Incl-dentnl expenaee." ' (

-Kanaaa City Star |

He Waa. i
"Ilere'a a atone I got at a bargain

the other day." aald the man with the
dyed niOMtnrhe "I'd like to bar* you 1
tell me whether It'a a real diamond or t
not" |

The Jeweler examined It
"Paate." he decided, handing it back. '
"Stuck!" exclaimed the other.

The Freeman'a Boaat.
"I'll be no bOaa' man!" be cried.

No yoke alia II gall my neCkl
I have a freeman'a holy pride!

My will'*my own. by heck!
I'llclHNiee my courae to eult my t him <

My henit atfatl know no fear!"
Hla wife then came and ellenoed him

And led lilmby an ear. ?' J
?Chicago Record-Herald.

Granted.
Judge? What la your renaon for want. ,

log a dlvon-e?
Wife?My bualniHl la a baacball fan
Judge?That doe* not conatltute etif- ?

Sclent ground for a decree.
Wife?l know t&at, your honor, bui

hla team la In laat place.?Bt Loula
Poat-Dla patch.

HALF-CENT COLUMH.
Advertlaeaeou willbe Ineerted under Ula

aeadlngatone-aalf of aeeata word for each i
loaertlon Koa4.lneert«4 for leee than Meta.
Qount your worde and eaan with order. '

\u25a0aefe Initial or abbreviation eounuawoid.

?MONEY to lend cn real estate i
security. Loxo St Logo, Alt'vs.

?lf you want or need a blank ;
book?journal, ledger, pocket or 1
treat pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at Tag GLCAMKK Printing Office

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J, Nicks.

-BLANK BOOKS-A good as- i
«ortment at Tag Gleaveb office.

. \u2713 i_____

i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Adaainletralor of the
Mate of 0. r. Keen, daaaaaed. all peraooe i
having olalma agatna t laid aetata are berebv
notfSed to »aaaaail tbeaa, daly authenticated,
to the aadentaaad on or before toe ax b day
of October. lil, or tola aottee willbe pleaded
la bar of toetr recovery. Allperaooe lndebt-

FOIIYS OHNOL',v *TVE
few Imuca Tkevaia and r rien

OeWttta l-lttlc wny RUers
Tte laaaaae NMrMNa

Those present were: Dr. J. I.
Fount, president of the State
Normal and Industrial College,
and wife and children, Mary and
Henry; Prof. T. R. Foast, Super-
intendent of Pub ic Instruction in

Guilford county, and wife and
obildreu, Roswell, Elizabe.h, Eu-
gene and Sarah; Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Henley and child, Claire, of
Greensboro; F. L. Foust, princi-
pal of Pleasant Garden High
School, and wife; Professor and
Mrs. L. Lea White and child, of
Winston-Salem; J. A. Foust,"

fanner, wife and child, of Gra-

ham; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith,
of Eton College; Miss Mamie
Foust, of Graham; Miss Mariah
Foust, of Greensboro, sister of T. I
C. Foust.

Southwest Alamance.

Oar. of Tbe Gleaner.
Clay Reitzel, who had been in

failing health for some time, was
buried at Richland on last Sunday.

Walter Spoon'a little child was
buried at Mt. Zion on the same day.

Erneet Thompson and wife of
Burlington are spending some time
with relatives on Cane Creek.

A. S. Hackney and family visited
at J. R. Foster's Saturday and Sun-
day.

100 Reward sloo
The reader* of thle paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at feast one dreaded dls
ease that solenee has been able to cure In all
Its sta«e*, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure 1s the only positive cure now known
to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure Is
token Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and muoons surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of She
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbe constitution anil assist ln»
nature In doing Its work. The nroprleto.-j
have so mnoh faith In Its curative poweri
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for pay
case that It falls to cure, fend for list of
testimonials. Address

F.J. CHUNKV h CO.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by all Druggists, 7So.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpatlon

, Larse Andersen, of Washing-
ton, now U. S. Minister to Bel-
gium, has been promoted to the
post of ambassador to Japan to
succeed Charles Page Br; au,
whose resignation waa announced
a few days ago.
' Dan J. Joyce, Sanville, Ilenry
Co., Virginia, says: "Itook a cold
with a cough which hui>g on for
two years. Then I commenced
using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound and the cough finally left
me and now I am perfectly strong
and wsll." Is best and safest for
children aud contains no opiates.
For sale by all Droggists.

The annnal work of packetlng
aeeda for free Congreotional dis-
tribution has begun in4he Dept.
of Agriculture. More than six

hundred tons of seeds will be put
into approximately 60,000,000
packets preparatory mailing after
January Ist.

Mrs. Cornelia R. Holleman, who
lirsa at the home Of her niece,
Mrs. N. B. Brough ton, in Raleigh;
celebrated her 100th birthday last
Wednesday.

The dwelling of Pink Phillips
near Boomer, Wilkes county, was
burned on the 10th. Fire from
sparks on tbe roof. Loss esti-
mated at about $1,600.

The 7-year-old son of a Greene
county farmer was borned to death
a few days ago. He waa alone in
the kitchln when the stove was
overturned and he was scalded to
death by boiling water pouring
oyer him.

Indications are that there will
be a most determined effort ln the
next Legislature to procure legis-
lation that will give to the cor-
poration commission the fixing of

rates for gas, electric current and
other public service necessities
supplied by corporations to towns
and cities in this State.

li&rsKmraan

Finding the nature of the com-
pany Mr. Foust would not resume
his corn shucking, but set himself
to an entertainment of bis chil-
dren and grandchildren, assisted
by his wife, who herself is 75 years
of age, and who like him, is blexsed
with a rugged health. When some
of the children suggested that
they go to the corn pile and get
the'job lone be would not hear to
it, foregoing the custom that pre-
vailed, perhaps, when the children

were children in size. For that
day he himself, was content to let
the corn wait.

Mr. and Mrs. Foust and their
entire family have always enjoyed
the best of health and prosperity.
But one chil l, an infant, was lodt.

The official count of Hamilton
county, Ohio, made public by the

board of elections, shows that
Congressman Nicholas Long-
worth, so-in-law of Col. Roosevelt
wAs defeated Congress in the
Ist district by Stanly Bowdle,
Democrat, by 97 votes.

Administrator's Notice.

Ilavlnglqualified aa admlnlatrator of
tqe eatate of Margaret Criitcbfiekl, de-
c&iaed, notice la hereby given to all per-
aona holding claim* agftlnat the aald ea-
ti-te to prraent the aatne to the under-
algncd, duly verified, on or before tbe
antb dav of Nov., 1018, or tbil notice will
be pleaded In bar of recovery.

This October 8i; 1013.
WEBX.EY MARSH.

Adtn'r MurgaretCrutcblcld, dee'd.
SlnovOt

Im,Read McCall's
' Authority
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Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

bSL.
Mis, Cote, Piles,

Ff ISMS Skfci Lrufflou,
Ulcer*,»ever-Ssres, PiMplee,

Itrffj fiitm Wswds, HWIM.

Sere lias sedwis,
MM-ferae,

Cenw.
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.

MONEY MACKIP IT FAIL&

aSoATAULDRUCCJSTS.
V \"',r - ftv S' V >

Wkea YonNeed A Alaraa Clock Vn
Went A Good One

Big Ben s2^o
Z. T. HADLEY,

.

"Jeweler and Optician

Graham, N. G.

Bankrupt's Sale
Of Real Estate. '

In tbe District Court of (be United states
For the Western Dlstrlot of North Carolina
In the matter of Alexander A. Clark

Bankrupt?ln Bankruptcy
By virtue ofan order made In the above

entitled matter on the l«th day of October,
19 S, by tbe Keferee InBankruptcy, I willon

MONDAY, DEC 8, 1912,
at the oourt houae door In Graham, at 18.00
o'clock. M? offer for sale at public auction to
the blatant bidder Tor oaa i, free and clear
from all llsna and encumbrances tbo follow-
ing rest property, to-wli:

Two town lotsin the town of Orabsm known
and designated as I te number 87 and M In
the plat of the property known as the Wh't-
aett property plat showing tbe same b> Ing
the home place \u25a0>) A A. C'ark and upon which
there lsa good 9 roo n dwelling and a good
barn and other necessary outnouaea.

Tbe ssle willhe msile subject to oonflrma-
tlom by the Heftrue sn I the last and highest
bidder willbe required to pay to me 10 per
oent of his bid as an evidence of good faith
and to bo forfeited Incse he falla or refuses
to comply wltbthe terms 01 bis bid upon
onnfl'msilon of the sale.

Thla property Is well locst"d and the build-
ing Is new and well constructed.

This Oct. fcSnd, 1912.
D. M. WALKEll,

Trtistec In Hankiuptcy.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Land.

By virtue of the power oootalned Ina mort

Sua deed executed to tbe underelgned on
a Mth day of November, lIBW, by Ell Al-

bright and hla wlte and duly reoorded In the
office of Iteglater nf Deeda for Alamance
oounty. In Book No Mof Mortgage Deeda at
page 342, for toe purpoao of aeourlng tbe pay-
ment of three oertaln bond* therein enumer-
ated, tbe underelgned mortgagee will offer

lor eale at tnilillooutorr, to the hlgbeetbld
der for caab, at tbe court bpuae door In Ota-
ham, Alamance oounty, N. 0., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30,1912,
at IS#) o'clock, noon, tne following deaerlbed
real property, to-wit:

A tract of land In Melvttle townahlp, Ala-
mance county, North Carolina, containing 5acree, more or Iraa, known aa the Marahll
Holt place, and hounded on the North by tb<

landa of Bird Wllllamenu, on tbe Baat b>Mack Wllllamaon, on tbe Suuih by brown
Vincent, and on the Weet by Kgbert Conyard,
upon which there la a dwelling and a tobaoc<

, t> Thie place Ilea on toe macadam road North
ef Mebane. near tbe bome of Dr. W. N. Tate,
and la good tobaooo and grain land.

Tbla aale llmade toaatlafy an Indebted nean
due mortgagee which la paat due aDd pay-
ment th< roof baa been refueed.

THKMB OK SALR?C'ath.
Tbla September loth. 1(1*.

It. W. VINCENT, Mortgagee.
J. R. Cook, Att'y.

LAND SALE!
A Re-Sale.

'

By virtue of an order of tlio Huperlor Court
of Alamsnoe < ounty. I will offer for aale at
the oourt houae dour In O raham, N. C., on

BATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1912,
that valuable tract or land altuate InMorton
townahlp, Alan.aooe oounly, ku >wn aa tbe
Hick a Ptaue, idjolrilnir the landa of W. T.
How lea, Ibeßalraof Ihomaa Moore, I.N. W.
(Jarrleon, and otbera, and uontalnlng In all

330 Acres,
more or leea. Bbldlna loatart at tt1,117 JIO.

TEEMS OV HAI.K?One third caab, one-
third due In alx montba, and one third due In
one year from dary of aale- Deferred pay
menta to bear I liferent from day of aale.

Title retained untilall tbe purohiee money
la paid.

October M h, Wit.
JAMES W. bOMEKS,

Uommlaaloner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Admlnlatxatorof the
eatate of Jobn W. furry, deoeuaed, tola la to
notify all peraon \ Indebted 10 tbe eald eatate
to make eettlement of u.e aaute rnmiptly.
Alli>erwna having clalma egalnet aa d eato>e
are hereby notified <o preaen tbe aame dol)
proven on or I*fore 'he Wtn day of October.
1911 or tola notice will b> pleaded la bar ol
tbelr recovery.

Tbla toe U b day or October, I*l*.
A. M. HADI.KV,A'lm'r

ITOot M of John W. Perry.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF LAND

Bjr rlrtoe of tbe power contained In a
mortrarr deed execute'! to lb* undnralf n»<l

on tbe a)tl> day of Fab., IM. br W. V. Il.a <k-
m"n and bU wife and duly recorded In the
offiee of Iha Kaclater of Oeeda for Al*man »

county, to Coo* No M of Mort*a«e Dead* at
paaeeYi to N, for tba purpoae of muring tb*
payment of one certain bond therein deiertbed, the andenlfoa* moi tcaaae wiltor
fer for aale at publlo outcry, to tbeblfbeal
Udder for oaab, at the court bouiedo..rln
Graham. Alamance county. K.C, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1912,
attto'eloak noon, ibe followloc deaerlbed
real property, to-tell:

J, oenalo tract of land M rabam town
p. Ala?i»oe eounty. rttala of Nor butr-

llna. and more particularly deecrtbad aa fol-
lowat

lie. Inning at an Iron bar (BOW a cedar prat,
on turn Weet aide of N Main Htre t. WO feet
from lb*ooroer of aatd N Main Htreat and
?treat runnh g Weet from aald North Main
iuaat North uf the pnbilo eoboM lot for the
wblte raoe Inaald town of Oranam, tbeoc*
wltb tba line f aald North Mala atreat
H K%*wmrt to an Iron bar (now a aadai
poet* oa the *«elda of N Mila Hi tbenoe
e KH' W HOft to .n Iron bar (BOW a oedar
poet) OB SI ft alla>: tbanea H MH* \u25a0 » ft B.
an Iron bar ( ow a cedar poet) o t Ibe Kaet
era Hoe of .aid allej; tbenoe N MK° B l»0 ft
to tba beginning. and oontalnl g M-M» of aa
?era. aroie or leer.

ThlaUlotNo iwoln the plot of MM Jane
Clandeola I.ndaaaplotted by the partleeot
toe Brat par', which plot la recorded In tbe
omoa of tbe ke«taur at Deeda tor Alamaoae
eoonty. .

Tbla aala l« made to aal'afr at) Indebtad-
Baea due mortgagee wbl. b la paMdueaad
payment thereof baa beta reiueed.

Term* of Bale! Oaab.
Tbla November Mb, Ift*.

AuiiMIra. *Hbal Ear at* Co .
' MorliKW

K. H. W. Uameron. Atty.

: 7**'

here proceeding. !m ~w
On the contrary we take infinite care 'A (%2IS
to handle them so that it ia impossi- AjM
ble for mistakes to occur. And the f?-
drags we use are aa pure and freeh 'zr>R?

aa we can get them. Tbeae two (acta v^p)
mean a drug service that ia itahould JHrCfe
be. It ia the only aort of service oV? ~

you can afford to employ. HiT?

' v '"\u25a0
*

' ?... ? w"."' Iv'

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

White, Mitchel, Hupmobile

? U% lvi Mm

Automobile For Hire
'Phones 99 and 322-L

Williamson Menefee

WATCHING m }
THE /JIMP >

Prescription l|yij
The tealth that reaults from the medicine depends upon the : ngredienta

used and the care employed in putting them together.

Our filling of the preacription is iusurance that the physician's idiea
will be conscientiously carried coo, with the purest and best materiols.

Bring US Your Prescriptions.

Alamance Pharmacy,
The /gfifa Store

Agents for Huyler's and Lowney's Candies, Always
FRESH.

Simmons Building Graham, N. C.

MBThe Dest Investment
I \u25a0 for your' famihr ~

only-4* a week

POUR CENTS A WEEK AND
PLENTY FOR A FAMILYOF FIVE

The YOUTH'S
COMPANION

STORIES AND ARTICLES
on sport* and athletics for
boys and young men.

STORIES AND ARTICLES
for men and women in active
employments; for invalids
and shut-ins.

STORIES AND ARTICLES
for busy mothers and for
girls at school and college.

MMrla Um (amity la left Mlby The Compu-

te*. Theve'a something for everybody.
froea lh« yewagee« to tbe oldaet.

THE
FREE EsnS
ISSUES gg^3~v£
SSBBEKSSiiS
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Beatea. Moot.

Smtocr+tiemi Thio Offiem.
See Oar MCt-Hs.H.s OKm PM«tw

FOLEYSHONET«»TAB
Hos«»fct hatlilsagi

i>MJmtutf* 'i i*' i »

BEAUTY-HEALTH-tCQOUftKKfP (
Lowrat rata* la ih« Ceetb. Datikbtfnl foi.-vi. ' 1

Dnp ?'?II Will. Twratytwo yran wi»v . a u Jfit rata of dangaiOM akka***. 3*V ' *

dtainiahtird »u»toolM?Hm I u
ot aO .};\u25a0\u25a0: rii j

I kin rliited ia «|B tmm aa I«i- ... ';i « 'J jj |
ftarirtiry of Chrinian »><Mfot, tf>c f. 3 ?
Collate teems 10 b« tbf moat g* aHint.', . i'?"
?Karl Lebmaa. Writ* at pace for «tak-v « ani
vim

President. W. A. HARPER,
Bo* Cfcsc. Ti. C. i

Re-Sale ofValuable
L^nd.

Ilyvirtue of au order of Aim
rtor Court, I will,on

Saturday, Dec. 14. i
at 1o'clock, noon, at Iba soon

. ->r
in Urabam, sell at public on no
highest li.drier, the follow! ud <l. >

1
pioverty, to-wit:

First nact: A certain tract
land In Alamance count/, M. i ?;
Carolina, adjoining tbe lands -

i'mkd. Mlaea Mitchell ami
bouudrd aa follows, ra: ll' t

|x»i oak, W. J. Anderaou'a r «\u25a0
withhis line to a mulberry mi.
tbe nee down tbe branch to a br.
?Northeast; tbence up that b> a
wood! to a water oak; thence to
Misses Mlteh«ir« line first no
yostoakW.J Anderson's uou. 1
to ba about an screa. or keae.

Tbla tract of lnnd waa convoj
Mitchell ty Melissa A. Mitch. e-
corded In book No. It?tut Hecvi »

Cor Alamance co .ntjr.
Hecond Tract. Acertain traot t

land In Alamance county, Htat- U
arollns, adjolng the lands ot W r-

ein, J. K. Murray nd others, bi. 1-
.owa. Tlx: Known aa tbe home trd P.
Mttcbell, deceased,

Tbla tract of land waa cooray* I l- *V.
MitebelltiyMalliuaA.tiltchall.il i m ..d-

--?d lo lt<xjk No. Ill?MO tlucorl or D
Alamance county.

Third Tnct; A certain tree' or pa eel ot
It nd In Ifeasant tirovs townablp, AUmanca
county, Hate of North Carolina, adjulaluff
tlie landa ot William BorUinjLein Mc.Vdama
and othera, and boutvted aa lottowe, via: lie-
Klnnlna at a Hickory, eoroer with Lexle Mo-
Adana and J. M. Tear; tbence W >LS oba to
a lock and polntera; thence N 1° K S.Meha to
a rock; tbence N W K 15.au cha to a rook;
ilwuiiirillScki to iba lint atauon,
ixmulnlni nineteen tu>d one-half (WJ acraa,
mt re or lnaa.

Tkla la the land ti at waa owned by D. w.
Mitchellat tbe time of hie deatb. It la lo-

cated loa good community and makes a val-
uable farm. To be aold upon the following
tarma, to-wlt;

One-third of the purcbaae price In n oney

down, and (be otber two-tblrda aeouml bjr
oonda at tlx and twelve mo tha, carrying In-
lereat from day of aale until paid; title re-
served untU pay meat of tbe purchase mooar
It oomplete.

Under tbe on!ar In tbla cause aale-will ba
reported to tbe court and same willremain
open for twenty days for advanced bide,

\u25a0lidding lo begin at *l^M.jTdolph ioso.
Tbla November Is, lfl) tomint-ftouer

'

?

foleys kidhev plus
Baa laaaaaaa IliiaSaialiaiiss

jom KIDNEY PUIS
\u25a0 for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
JL Foley Kidney PilU are tonic in action, quick in rosnlta. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale by all Druggists


